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ABSTRACT

The Myers-Briggs Type Indicator® (MBTI®) instrument
was used to examine the learning style preferences of 
73 American Indian tribal community college students.
These results were then compared to their non-Indian
peers attending the same colleges, as well as comparing
them to Simmons and Barrineau’s (1994) sample of
American Indians attending a four-year college with a
high population of American Indian students. Finally
the results were compared to the U.S. National
Representative Sample as found in the MBTI® Manual
(Myers, McCaulley, Quenk, & Hammer, 1998). The
present study also examines what the results might
mean in terms of understanding the way tribal college

students learn. It suggests teaching/ learning strategies,
based on empirical results that might be especially
helpful to non-Indian faculty involved in teaching these
Native American students as they continue their educa-
tion outside of the tribal college environment.
Note: For the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator® (MBTI®) instrument, the eight preference categories
are the following: Extraversion (E) versus Introversion (I), Sensing (S) versus Intuition (N), Thinking
(T)  versus Feeling (F), Judging (J) versus Perceiving (P). 

INTRODUCTION

Learning style differences between American Indian stu-
dents and non-Indian high school and college students
have been recognized in the literature for some time.
Much less research has been done to examine the learning
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styles of American Indian students who choose to attend
tribal colleges. This study examines the learning styles
of American Indian students attending two tribal com-
munity colleges in northern Minnesota serving Ojibwe
(aka Chippewa or in native language Anishinaabe) stu-
dents. This native population is currently believed to be
the largest existing North American Indian group north
of Mexico (Sultzman, 2006).

Tribal colleges are unique educational institutions.
About two-thirds of the existing tribal colleges are two-
year colleges. Those American Indian students who do
go to four-year colleges and graduate schools, how-
ever, may be recruited by well established colleges. For
example, an article in the Minneapolis Star Tribune (Levy,
2003) noted that 12 members of the White Earth Band
of the Ojibwe tribe had graduated from Harvard
University in recent years. Another aspect of tribal col-
leges is that they generally have a higher percentage of
females than males attending. In addition, there are more
nontraditional-age students attending tribal colleges.
The average age of tribal college students is 30 (Fann,
2002).  

Tribal college education appears to be especially
successful in graduating students. Addressing the value
of tribal college education, Renee Gurneau, first President
of the Red Lake Nation College, located in northern
Minnesota on Red Lake Reservation land, said at the
first graduation of students from this college that it is
important to know that only 15% of American Indian
students who attend a traditional college will graduate,
while 85% of those who attend a tribal college will
graduate (Shelby, 2006). According to the American
Higher Education Consortium statistics, 40% of tribal
college graduates pursue further education (Fann, 2002).

In his recent research on the learning styles of
American Indian/Alaskan Native post-secondary stu-
dents located in the southwestern U.S., Aragon (2004)
called for more research on post-secondary student
learning styles and more research on instructional
strategies. He also noted the need for students to know
their learning process. The present study was designed
to address these issues using two American Indian tribal
and community college sites in northern Minnesota.

The focus of much of the research on American
Indian learning styles has been on primary and second-
ary students. (Guild, 1994; Hilberg & Tharp, 2002;
More, 1993, 1989; Nuby & Ehle, 2001; Nuby & Oxford,
1998; Peacock & Cleary, 1997; Pewewardy 2002;
Reyhner, 1992; Ryan, 1993; Swisher & Deyhle, 1989).

Much less research has been done on American Indian
college students who attend tribal colleges or colleges
where there are high numbers of American Indian
students (Aragon, 2004; Murk, Place & Giever, 1994;
Simmons & Barrineau, 1994; Simpson, 2000) and even
less on Native American students in specific majors
attending a cross-section of colleges and universities
(Campbell & White, 2009).

Pewewardy (2002) concluded in the most recent
review of the literature on the learning styles of
American Indian and Alaskan Native students that using
a “deficit approach” to explaining learning differences
was oppressive. He further stated that more recent
recognition in the literature of the importance of a 
culture-based curriculum that utilizes the historical rela-
tionship between tribal communities and academia can
provide a more viable learning environment. In addi-
tion, Pewewardy (2002) suggested that when learning
styles are addressed, American Indian and Alaskan
Native students will become motivated and encouraged
to succeed. He concluded that American Indian learning
styles are “different” but not “deficient.”

Cultural Influences on American Indian
Learning Styles. Garrett et al. (2003) contrasted the
Native values of American Indians with mainstream
American values. The traditional native values included:
sharing, cooperation, non-interference, sense of being,
importance of tribe and family, harmony with nature, 
a present time orientation, preference for explaining
natural phenomena according to the spiritual realm,
and a deep respect for elders. He described mainstream
values as saving, domination, competition, aggression,
doing, individualism and the nuclear family, mastery
over nature, future time orientation, preference for 
scientific explanations of everything, clock watching, 
winning, and a reverence for youth. 

American Indian culture appears to have a strong
influence on the “ways of learning” (Simpson, 2000) 
of American Indian students. In describing the beliefs 
of American Indians, Garrett et al. (2003) notes that
American Indians view themselves as a part of many 
circles that start with the innermost circle of the spirit
within the person. The next circle represents the family
/clan/tribe/nation and community. The third circle
involves respecting the natural environment in which
they live. The final circle reflects their spiritual beliefs
and supports the values of peace, unity, harmony, and
sharing.  

All of these circles influence the way American
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Indian students learn in their culture before they began
formal schooling. For example, American Indian students
usually have more limited eye contact with teachers, they
learn by observing, and they listen to stories without
asking questions. According to Garrett et al. (2003), these
characteristics reflect respect for their elders as their
early teachers within their home environment. This is
how they were taught to learn by their elders. Earlier
More (1993) described some similar observations about
cultural influences on how American Indian students
learn. These influences include: a preference for holistic
learning, a preference for learning through their native
language (even if English is their first language), a pref-
erence for teachers who are familiar with American
Indian culture (because of their experiences of alien-
ation from the dominant culture), a preference for 
listening and reflecting versus interruption, and a pref-
erence for learning through life experiences. More (1993)
further suggested that cooperative group learning was an
effective learning strategy for American Indian students.

In his book on Aboriginal learning, Cajete (1994)
noted the disparity between home and school environ-
ments for Indian students. Like More (1993), Cajete
stressed the importance of considering the home and
cultural background of these students in teaching them.
Cajete also stressed the importance of nonverbal learning,
special use of memory, and a preference for movement
and activity in Aboriginal learning. Cajete emphasized
that instead of beginning with more indirect (abstract)
learning emphasis on verbal learning and the use of
math and logic, a process that moves from concrete to
abstract was most effective in helping American
Indian students learn. Cajete’s (1994) model of indige-
nous college education emphasizes the following three
purposes:

■ finding one’s face (developing and expressing 
the student’s innate character and potential); 

■ finding one’s heart (searching out and expressing
one’s inner passion); and

■ finding a foundation (exploring the foundations
of life and work that allows the student to develop
his or her fullest potential of life and work). 

Cajete also emphasized the importance of the
Aztec quest for expressing each student’s “gift” in service
to his or her community.

In discussing these purposes, Cajete (1994) also
referred frequently to Carl Jung’s (1923) work on “indi-

viduation” when he discussed the importance of each
person’s finding the right path in his or her life through
encouraging students to find their own best approaches
to learning. In addition, Cajete refers to “archetypal 
stories” as foundations for Native American students’
world views. 

Cajete (1994) also noted the difference in world
views of the Native American culture and other Western
cultures. Native cultures focus on a “mutualistic/holistic”
orientation, while Western cultures use a more rational-
istic/dualistic world view. Cajete suggests the contrast in
world views can be a culture shock sufficient to affect
Native Americans’ attitudes toward Western schools.
Like Cajete (1994), Garrett (2003) in discussing world
view differences, suggested that this contrast in values
can be linked to many of the contemporary concerns
about Native youth. 

Learning Characteristics of American Indian
Students. Consistent with More’s (1989) research,
Hilberg and Tharp (2002) summarized the dominant
learning style characteristics of Native American students.
Looking at several theoretical frameworks, Hilberg
found that Native Americans generally prefer a global or
holistic style of organizing information, using simulta-
neous processing, a visual style of representing that
information, a preference for a more reflective style of
processing that information, and a collaborative
approach to seeking task completion. Similarly, Guild
(1994) noted acute visual discrimination skills in use 
of imagery, global perception, and reflective thinking
patterns. Cajete (1994) further described the process of
learning for American Indian students as involving
experiential learning, storytelling, and dreaming. He
also noted Native American students’ preferences for
nonverbal, visual, spatial and kinesthetic learning, along
with heavy reliance on visual perception, memory,
movement, and activity.

Kise (2007) talked about the importance of honor-
ing cultural archetypes. A cultural archetype is the most
common type found in a given culture. Kise believed
cultural archetypes may be used to explore academic
needs from a positive standpoint. She also pointed out
that most teachers share at least one archetypal prefer-
ence with any given culture. Kise noted that American
Indian educators whom she has worked with concluded
that their cultural archetype was INFP, which Kise 
indicated was the total opposite of the United States
archetype of ESTJ. She agrees with Shade (1997) that
American Indian preferences for cooperative learning
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(F), getting the big picture before isolated skills (N),
having settings full of encouragement (F), use of art-
work, analogies, images, metaphors and symbols (N),
use of the visual and spatial rather than verbal (N),
brainstorming and open-ended activities (N), student-
designed games (N), and lessons and exercises that
include feeling (F), support this archetype.

Research on the MBTI® and Native American
Learning Styles. Most researchers studying learning
styles of American Indians, using the Myers-Briggs Type
Indicator® (MBTI®) instrument as their measure, have
studied specific American Indian tribes located in given
regions of the United States. They have often compared
them with other ethnic groups or with the majority
Caucasian population. An exception was Campbell &
White’s (2009) study of Native American and African
American social work students in 13 colleges and uni-
versities. They collected data on a specific college major,
social work, and then looked at the American Indian
and African American subsets in these data.

Strong (1979), for example, noted the absence of
research on personality variables of American Indian
adolescents. Strong studied mostly Navajo high school
students in the Southwest and compared these students
with non-Indian (Anglo) students. Strong found the
Native American students to be significantly more
Introverted and less Extraverted than the Anglo stu-
dents. In addition, significantly fewer female Native
American students showed a preference for Feeling. The
most frequent types found among the Native Americans
in this study were ISTP and ISFJ. The ISTP and ISTJ
type preferences have also been noted by Aragon (2004)
as the most frequent types in his studies of tribal and
community college students in the Southwest. Three
personality types, INFJ, ENTP, and ENTJ did not appear
at all in his study of 48 Native American high school
students. An absence of cases in three NT types, INTJ,
ENTJ, and INTP, was evident in Simmons & Barrineau’s
(1994) larger sample of American Indian students. NTs
were also essentially absent in Campbell & White’s
(2009) study of Native American and African American
college social work students, but STs were significantly
represented. 

Nuby & Oxford (1996), using a Native American
sample from the Southeast, found that E, S, T, and P
were preferred among Native American high school stu-
dents from the Cherokee tribe attending a Cherokee
high school. Simmons and Barrineau (1994) studied
210 non-reservation Lumbee Indian college freshmen

and compared them to a base population of 756 fresh-
men at a small Southeastern four-year college. Both the
American Indian male and female samples showed 
significant overrepresentations of S and SF compared to
other college freshmen in their college. When looked at
separately by gender, however, American Indian males
no longer showed significant differences when com-
pared to other male students in their freshman class.

Finally, Nuby & Ehle (2001) studied Native
American children and Appalachian children. Using the
Murphy-Meisgeier Type Indicator for Children® instru-
ment, they found that the majority of Native American
children were ENTP, while the majority of Appalachian
children were ENFP, suggesting strong similarities
between these two groups and strong contrasts with
their earlier studies of older Native American students
on the E–I and S–N scales, where Native Americans
preferred I and S. The preference for T and P, however,
was consistent with the other studies

A few other researchers have studied American
Indian college populations in settings where the major-
ity of the American Indian students were from a reser-
vation. Huff (1989) studied Navajo students at a Navajo
community college in the Southwest, comprised of 
students raised on a Navajo reservation, and compared
them with non-Indian college students. Huff found the
Navajo students to be more Introverted (I), Sensing (S)
and Thinking (T) than the non-Indian college students
used for comparison. Huff also found Navajo Indian
female college students to prefer Thinking more often
than the male Navajo students. Overall, Huff concluded
that his results showed Navajo students to be a more
homogeneous group than the non-Indian students.

Fraser & Beckman (1998) studied Navajo high
school teachers and students in an alternative school on
a Navajo reservation in the southwest. All the teachers
were predominantly Introverted (I) and Judging (J) types.
The Anglo teachers in the schools were predominantly
Intuitive (N) and Feeling (F), while the Navajo teachers
were predominantly Sensing (S) and Thinking (T). The
students were predominantly Extraverted (E), Sensing
(S,) Thinking (T), and Perceiving (P). In the second
school studied, the results were the same except that the
Anglo teachers were predominantly Extraverted (E).

In summary, the MBTI studies of Native Americans
described above show that S is preferred over N without
question, T and P are mostly preferred over F and J,
respectively, and the findings on E and I are mixed.
Thus STP emerges as the overall preference. However,
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in three studies on reservations (Fraser & Beckman,
1998; Nuby & Ehle, 2001; Nuby & Oxford, 1998, and
Strong, 1979), E was preferred over I.

Helping American Indian Students Transition
to Non-Tribal Colleges. The authors found no pub-
lished literature concerning how tribal college students
might effectively transition to mainstream four-year 
colleges following graduation from a tribal college. Two
authors have, however, attempted to address ways of
helping American Indian college students adjust to
main stream colleges. Huffman (2001) identified two
types of American Indian students: estranged students
and transcultural students. Huffman’s research suggests
that when students feel devalued because of pedagogical
style differences, behavioral expectation differences, and
prejudices of school personnel, the estranged students
resist and reject these messages, and their educational
achievement falters. The transcultural students, by con-
trast, often employ their ethnicity to their advantage.
They use their identity as an emotional anchor and are
able to reach a threshold where they decide to retain
their identity but use it for self-discovery. In essence,
they recognize their cultural identity as a strength and
use this strength to develop other skills they need to
engage in a two-culture environment. 

 Simmons and Barrineau (1994), in their study of
MBTI learning styles of American Indian students at a
four-year college, also suggested some strategies for
helping American Indian students transition to college.
They recommended making the college educational
environment sensitive to the learning preferences of
American Indian students. They further suggested that
attention to learning styles involves the process, not 
the content, of the instruction. They also supported 
the earlier work of Little Soldier (1997) that addressed 
the core values and world view of the American Indian 
culture as described earlier. 

METHODOLOGY

Research Questions. Using the MBTI measure to
identify learning preferences, the present authors
wished to examine the following questions:

■ Do Ojibwe (Anishinaabe) students from tribal
colleges in northern Minnesota have different
learning style preferences than their peers who
are not American Indians? 

■ Do Ojibwe (Anishinaabe) students attending
tribal colleges in northern Minnesota have 

different learning style preferences than the
American Indian students in Simmons and
Barrineau’s (1994) study of Native Americans
attending a non-tribal four-year college?

■ Do Ojibwe (Anishinaabe) students attending
tribal colleges in northern Minnesota have 
different learning preferences than the U.S.
Representative Sample (Myers, McCaulley, 
Quenk & Hammer, 1998)?

■ What do the results of this study suggest that
might help tribal college students successfully
transfer to nontribal colleges and universities?

Selection of the Learning Style Instrument.
Lawrence (1993), known for his work in identifying
learning styles using the MBTI instrument, suggests
that each of the four MBTI preference dichotomies 
has significance for learning. The Extraversion (E) vs.
Introversion (I) dichotomy represents how students
respond to their learning environment. Es enjoy learn-
ing with others, while Is prefer learning on their own.
The Sensing (S) vs. Intuitive (N) dichotomy represents
how students take in knowledge. Ss like to use their five
senses to learn, while Ns like to rely on their hunches
and on processing that goes significantly beyond the here
and now. The Thinking (T) vs. Feeling (F) dichotomy is
the way students make decisions. Ts prefer using logic,
while Fs prefer to make decisions more subjectively.
Finally, the Judging (J) vs. Perceiving (P) dichotomy
represents the way students learn. Js prefer a planned,
organized approach, while Ps prefer a much more
spontaneous approach in pulling together what they
have learned.

Some authors have connected the MBTI prefer-
ences with elements of the American Indian culture.
Murk and Giever (1994) have suggested that the Native
American Medicine Wheel representing Wisdom,
Illumination, Innocence, and Introspection (represent-
ing the North, East, South, and West points on the
wheel respectively) might be a metaphor for linking
learning styles and modifying teaching and training
practices and interpreting them for adult learners. 

Taking this idea further, Benson-Landau (1999)
suggested that the MBTI functions (S–N and T–F) have
a direct correlation with the animals positioned in the
North, South, East, and West areas of the circular portion
of the Native American Peace Shield. Benson-Landau
views the East section where the eagle is placed as relat-
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ing to the Sensing function on the MBTI® measure, the
bear in the West as representing the Intuitive function,
the deer in the North as representing the Thinking func-
tion, and the rabbit in the South as representing the
Feeling function. She goes on to explain that the eagle
is associated with seeing the past and the present and
factual information; the bear is associated with intu-
ition, ideas, and the future; the deer is associated with
Thinking and logic; and the rabbit is associated with
values and Feeling. In addition, when comparing the
four function combinations on the MBTI measure with
the four quadrants of the Peace Shield, these four func-
tion pairs represent the following:

■ ST (Eagle/Deer) holds the value of being 
responsible.

■ SF (Eagle/Rabbit) holds the value of being loyal. 

■ NF (Bear/Rabbit) holds the value of being 
authentic.

■ NT (Bear/Deer) holds the value of being 
competent.

Thus, according to Benson-Landau (1999), the
Native American Peace Shield and the MBTI tool both
offer the opportunity to appreciate the importance of
balance, acceptance of diversity, and the enhancement
of communication.

With the positive focus on identifying the different
gifts (Myers, 1980) of the learner, the MBTI measure
appears especially suited to identifying these differences,
in contrast to the “deficits approach,” which Pewewardy
(2002) concluded in his review had been the focus of
much of the learning style literature he reviewed.

The cultural connections to the MBTI measure
made by American Indian authors (Cajete, 1994; Garrett,
2003; More, 1993; Pewewardy, 2002; Simpson, 2000),
and the MBTI approach’s emphasis on identifying 
“differing gifts” (Myers, 1980) rather than identifying
“deficits” (Pewewardy, 2002), were major considerations
in using the MBTI instrument as the learning style
measure for the present study.

The Research Sample. The MBTI instrument was
administered to students in two separate site locations
of a tribal community college. In the first location, 
a sample of both American Indian and non-Indian
 students was obtained, with the percentages of students
closely approximating the percentage of American
Indian and non-American Indian students who

attended that college at the time of this study. Teachers
at this location volunteered their classes for participa-
tion in the study. At the second site, the sample of stu-
dents located on American Indian reservation land were
totally American Indian students. At the reservation site,
all the students present on the first day of fall class who
were willing to take it, were administered the MBTI
instrument at this location. A second administration of
this instrument occurred about six weeks later when
the results were presented to the first group of students.
The MBTI measure was administered to both groups
between Fall 2005 and Fall 2006. A final administration
was done at the reservation site in early Fall 2008. The
students took the MBTI measure anonymously by mak-
ing up an ID number on their score sheets. At both
sites, students were given a group explanation of their
results following each administration, as well as receiv-
ing an individual MBTI profile of their results. 

Analysis. In order to explore the research ques-
tions, three major comparisons were done. Each com-
parison had two parts—the total sample (TABLES 1, 2,
and 3) and comparisons of the female subset of each
sample with the corresponding female base (TABLES 1a,
2a, and 3a). The first two comparisons used a base
simultaneously collected in this study, the non-Indian
Tribal College student sample. This non-Indian tribal
college base sample was collected from only one of the
two tribal colleges, because the second tribal college
was located on a reservation and only members of the
reservation attended it. MBTI results from the northern
Minnesota American Indian tribal college students were
compared with MBTI results from their non-American
Indian student peers attending these tribal colleges to
see if there were significant differences in learning pref-
erences between these two groups. Comparisons were
also made between the northern Minnesota tribal col-
lege student sample and American Indian students in a
four-year college sample (Simmons & Barrineau, 1994)
to see if there were differences between tribal groups
from a two-year and four-year college sample (TABLES 2
and 2a). Finally, comparisons were made between the
northern Minnesota American Indian tribal college 
students in this study and the U.S. Representative
Sample (Myers, et al, 1998) to also see if significant dif-
ferences were found when this research sample group
was compared to a total and female representative 
sample of the entire U.S. population (TABLES 3 and 3a)

Analysis of the results of the comparisons between
groups in this study was done by using the Selection
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Ratio Type Table (SRTT) software designed especially for
use with the MBTI instrument (McCaulley, 1985).

Methodological Limitations. A major difficulty
in doing research with American Indian Tribal College
students is the low number of students in any given
tribal college. In addition, there are fewer male students
attending the tribal colleges than female students, which
is why there were separate comparisons for females but
not for males. 

An additional limitation is that the American
Indian tribal colleges prefer that research be done only
by Native American authors (Swisher, 1996). To help
overcome the limitation of a small sample size, the pri-
mary author initially sought consultation and involve-
ment with American Indian faculty members at her
university to help gain access to the tribal college system
in northern Minnesota. She also sought faculty at both
sites (both American Indian and non-Indian tribal col-
lege teachers) to become part of the research and to add
their insights into the findings based on their experience
teaching American Indian students. It was hoped that
the insights obtained might help non-Indian teachers,
especially, to be more effective in teaching Indian stu-
dents who transfer from tribal colleges to mainstream
four-year colleges.

RESULTS

Demographic Data. Age and gender were important
considerations in this study. Consistent with the larger
female population usually found in tribal colleges
(Fann, 2002) this sample had a high percentage of
female American Indian students (75%). Thus compar-
isons using the whole group and the female students
separately were included for each research questions,
and for all comparisons, base populations were selected
accordingly. Because of the low number of males in this
sample, no male-only comparisons were performed. By
age, the total American Indian research sample ranged
from 18 to 69. Of the American Indian students, 55%
were under age 30, but only 12% were age 21 or
younger. This distribution may in part be explained by
the lack of earlier access to a tribal college at the reser-
vation location and the opportunities offered at these
tribal colleges for elders to attend.

Type Data. The two most frequent types found
among the total American Indian students in this
research sample were ESTP and ISTJ. Together these
two types represented 29% of the sample. Among
female American Indian students in this sample, ISFP

and ISTJ had the highest frequency; together they
totaled 27%. By contrast, two types, INFJ and INTJ,
were not represented at all in this sample. Although this
sample was quite small, similar missing types were
noted in Strong’s (1979) research with 100 students at
a Navajo reservation high school in the southwest.
Strong also noted in his study that the INFJ type was
missing. In the Simmons & Barrineau (1994) college
student sample (N = 210), INFJs were less than 1%.

The highest percentage of the dichotomous prefer-
ences was S, with 73% of the total sample, followed by
T (62%) and P (60%). Among females, S was also the
highest, followed by P and T. Es and Is were almost
equal, with I a slight majority (51%) in both groups. 

With respect to pairs and temperaments, STs were
the highest in both the total sample (48%) and the
female sample (38%). SPs followed a similar pattern
with the second highest percentages. ESPs (21%) were
highest in the total sample and IFPs (22%) were highest
in the female sample. With respect to dominant prefer-
ences S (38%) had the highest percentage in both the
total (38%) and female (36%) samples. 

Career Survey Data. The researchers also admin-
istered an anonymous survey to the students at the
reservation school in order to obtain the future educa-
tional and career interests of the students there who
might continue their education beyond the tribal col-
lege. Of those who completed this survey, 70% indi-
cated that they would like to attend a four-year college
if cost were not an issue. The most common career pref-
erences of these students were: business, law-related
degrees, and education. Veterinary medicine, counsel-
ing, art, photography, writing, engineering, nursing and
working in areas involving the environment were also
mentioned. These career preferences seem consistent
with the most frequent MBTI types and preferences
identified in this study.

SRTT Comparisons. The SRTT comparisons
(TABLES 1 and 1a) show how the two American Indian
samples (total group and female students) compared 
to their non-Indian peers attending the tribal college.
TABLES 2 and 2a show the comparison with the Four-
Year College Samples (Simmons & Barrineau, 1994).
TABLES 3 and 3a show the comparisons with U.S.
Representative Samples (Myers, McCaulley, Quenk, &
Hammer, 1998).

ESTP was significantly overrepresented in both the
comparisons of the total and female Indian students to
the corresponding U.S. representative samples (TABLES
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           36         (49.32%)         I = 0.78

I            37         (50.68%)         I = 1.38

                                                            

S           53         (72.60%)         I = 1.08

N          20         (27.40%)         I = 0.84

                                                            

T           45         (61.64%)         I = 1.22

F           28         (38.36%)         I = 0.78

                 

J           29         (39.73%)         I = 0.97

P           44         (60.27%)         I = 1.02

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          13         (17.81%)         I = 1.06

IP         24         (32.88%)         I = 1.64

EP        20         (27.40%)         I = 0.70

EJ         44         (21.92%)         I = 0.91

                                                            

ST        13         (47.95%)         I = 1.38

SF        24         (24.66%)         I = 0.76

NF        20         (13.70%)         I = 0.81

NT        16         (13.70%)         I = 0.87

                                                            

SJ         23         (31.51%)         I = 1.15

SP        30         (41.10%)         I = 1.03

NP        14         (19.18%)         I = 1.01

NJ          6         (08.22%)         I = 0.60

                                                            

TJ         20         (27.40%)         I = 1.37

TP        25         (34.25%)         I = 1.12

FP        19         (26.03%)         I = 0.92

FJ           9         (12.33%)         I = 0.59

                                                            

IN           9         (12.33%)         I = 1.46

EN        11         (15.07%)         I = 0.62

IS         28         (38.36%)         I = 1.35

ES        25         (34.25%)         I = 0.88

                                                            

ET        24         (32.88%)         I = 1.12

EF        12         (16.44%)       *I = 0.49

IF          16         (21.92%)         I = 1.39

IT          21         (28.77%)         I = 1.37

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ        10      13.70        1.45              I–TP       11       15.07        1.43               Dt. T         21      28.77      1.44

E–FJ          6        8.22        0.56              I–FP       13       17.81        1.88               Dt. F         19      26.03      1.08

ES–P       15      20.55        0.89              IS–J        13       17.81        1.54               Dt. S         28      38.36      1.10

EN–P         5        6.85        0.43              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        6.85      0.33

Table 1. Type Distribution of All American Indian Tribal College Students and SRTT Comparison to
Non-Indian Students Attending an American Indian Tribal College.

N = 73    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 10                   n = 3                     n = 0                     n = 0

(13.70%)              (4.11%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 1.63                 I = 1.30                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +

+ + + +

                            

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 8                     n = 7                     n = 6                     n = 3

(10.96%)              (9.59%)                 (8.22%)                 (4.11%)

I = 1.49                 I = 1.01                 I = 0.00                 I = 1.30

+ + + + +              + + + + +              ++ + + + +            + + + +

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +

+

                           

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 11                   n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(15.07%)              (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (4.11%)

I = 1.30                 I = 0.47                 I = 0.37                 I = 0.49

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + +                     + + + +

+ + + + +                                         

+ + + + +

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 4

(8.22%)                (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (5.48%)

I = 1.12                 I = 0.65                 I = 0.43                 I = 2.60 

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +                    + + + + +

+ + +
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           27         (49.09%)         I = 0.80

I            28         (50.91%)         I = 1.31

                                                            

S           37         (67.27%)         I = 1.00

N          18         (32.73%)         I = 1.00

                                                            

T           30         (54.55%)      **I = 1.91

F           25         (45.45%)      **I = 0.64

                 

J           22         (40.00%)         I = 0.93

P           33         (60.00%)         I = 1.05

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          10         (18.18%)         I = 0.89

IP         18         (32.73%)         I = 1.78

EP        15         (27.27%)         I = 0.70

EJ         12         (21.82%)         I = 0.97

                                                            

ST        21         (38.18%)       *I = 1.87

SF        16         (29.09%)         I = 0.62

NF          9         (16.36%)         I = 0.67

NT          9         (16.36%)         I = 2.00

                                                            

SJ         17         (30.91%)         I = 1.08

SP        20         (36.36%)         I = 0.94

NP        13         (23.64%)         I = 1.29

NJ          5         (09.09%)         I = 0.64

                                                            

TJ         15         (27.27%)         I = 2.23

TP        15         (27.27%)         I = 1.67

FP        18         (32.73%)         I = 0.80

FJ           7         (12.73%)       *I = 0.42

                                                            

IN           8         (14.55%)         I = 1.78

EN        10         (18.18%)         I = 0.74

IS         20         (36.36%)         I = 1.19

ES        17         (30.91%)         I = 0.84

                                                            

ET        16         (29.09%)       *I = 2.38

EF        11         (20.00%)      **I = 0.41

IF          14         (25.45%)         I = 1.13

IT          14         (25.45%)         I = 1.56

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ          7      12.73        3.12              I–TP         6       10.91        1.34               Dt. T         13      23.64      1.93

E–FJ          5        9.09        0.49              I–FP       12       21.82        2.14               Dt. F         17      30.91      1.08

ES–P       10      18.18        0.81              IS–J        10       18.18        1.27               Dt. S         20      36.36      0.99

EN–P         5        9.09        0.56              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        9.09      0.40

Table 1a. Type Distribution of Female American Indian Tribal College Students and SRTT Comparison
to Female Non-Indian Students Attending an American Indian Tribal College.

N = 55    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 8                     n = 2                     n = 0                     n = 0

(14.55%)              (3.64%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 1.78                 I = 0.59                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +  

+ + + + +

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 3                     n = 7                     n = 5                     n = 3

(5.45%)                (12.73%)               (9.09%)                 (5.45%)

I = 0.89                 I = 1.25                 I = 0.00                 I = 2.67

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +

+                           + + +

                            

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(10.91%)              (7.27%)                 (3.64%)                 (5.45%)

I = 2.67                 I = 0.40                 I = 0.30                 I = 1.34

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + + +                  + + + + +

+ + + + +             + +                        

+

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 4                     n = 3                     n = 2                     n = 3

(7.27%)                (5.45%)                 (3.64%)                 (5.45%)

I = 3.56                 I = 0.45                 I = 0.59                 I = 2.67

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +                  + + + + +

+ +                                                    
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           36         (49.32%)         I = 0.92

I            37         (50.68%)         I = 1.10

                                                            

S           53         (72.60%)         I = 0.93

N          20         (27.40%)         I = 1.25

                                                            

T           45         (61.64%)      **I = 1.47

F           28         (38.36%)      **I = 0.66

                 

J           29         (39.73%)         I = 0.85

P           44         (60.27%)         I = 1.13

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          13         (17.81%)         I = 0.72

IP         24         (32.88%)       *I = 1.53

EP        20         (27.40%)         I = 0.86

EJ         16         (21.92%)         I = 1.00

                                                            

ST        35         (47.95%)       *I = 1.40

SF        18         (24.66%)      **I = 0.56

NF        10         (13.70%)         I = 0.86

NT        10         (13.70%)         I = 1.00

                                                            

SJ         23         (31.51%)       *I = 1.40

SP        30         (41.10%)      **I = 0.56

NP        14         (19.18%)         I = 0.96

NJ          6         (08.22%)         I = 1.80

                                                            

TJ         20         (27.40%)         I = 0.76

TP        25         (34.25%)         I = 1.12

FP        19         (26.03%)         I = 1.15

FJ           9         (12.33%)         I = 1.57

                                                            

IN           9         (12.33%)         I = 1.31

EN        11         (15.07%)       *I = 1.63

IS         28         (38.36%)         I = 0.80

ES        25         (34.25%)       *I = 0.48

                                                            

ET        24         (32.88%)         I = 1.33

EF        12         (16.44%)       *I = 0.57

IF          16         (21.92%)         I = 0.75

IT          21         (28.77%)       *I = 1.68

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ        10      13.70        1.07              I–TP       11       15.07        1.67               Dt. T         21      28.77      1.31

E–FJ          6        8.22        0.91              I–FP       13       17.81        1.44               Dt. F         19      26.03      1.21

ES–P       15      20.55        1.00              IS–J        13       17.81        0.85               Dt. S         28      38.36      0.93

EN–P         5        6.85        0.60              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        6.85      0.45

Table 2. Type Distribution of All American Indian Students Attending an American Indian Tribal
College and SRTT Comparison to All American Indian Students Attending a Four-Year College.

N = 73    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 10                   n = 3                     n = 0                     n = 0

(13.70%)              (4.11%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 1.80                 I = 0.31                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +

+ + + +

                            

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 8                     n = 7                     n = 6                     n = 3

(10.96%)              (9.59%)                 (8.22%)                 (4.11%)

I = 1.53                 I = 2.47                 I = 2.47                 I = 2.16

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +

+

                           

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 11                   n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(15.07%)              (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (4.11%)

I = 2.11*                I = 0.41                 I = 0.41                 I = 0.86

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + +                     + + + +

+ + + + +                                         

+ + + + +

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 4

(8.22%)                (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (5.48%)

I = 0.66                 I = 0.68                 I = 2.88                 I = 11.51 

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +                    + + + + +

+ + +
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           27         (49.09%)         I = 0.87

I            28         (50.91%)         I = 1.17

                                                            

S           37         (67.27%)       *I = 0.84

N          18         (32.73%)       *I = 1.67

                                                            

T           30         (54.55%)    ***I = 1.93

F           25         (45.45%)    ***I = 0.63

                 

J           22         (40.00%)         I = 0.85

P           33         (60.00%)         I = 1.13

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          10         (18.18%)         I = 0.78

IP         18         (32.73%)         I = 1.61

EP        15         (27.27%)         I = 0.84

EJ         12         (21.82%)         I = 0.91

                                                            

ST        21         (38.18%)         I = 1.55

SF        16         (29.09%)    ***I = 0.52

NF          9         (16.36%)         I = 1.03

NT          9         (16.36%)         I = 4.52

                                                            

SJ         17         (30.91%)         I = 0.75

SP        20         (36.36%)         I = 0.93

NP        13         (23.64%)         I = 1.72

NJ          5         (09.09%)         I = 1.57

                                                            

TJ         15         (27.27%)       *I = 1.88

TP        15         (27.27%)       *I = 1.98

FP        18         (32.73%)         I = 0.84

FJ           7         (12.73%)      **I = 0.39

                                                            

IN           8         (14.55%)         I = 1.82

EN        10         (18.18%)         I = 1.57

IS         20         (36.36%)         I = 1.02

ES        17         (30.91%)         I = 0.69

                                                            

ET        16         (29.09%)         I = 1.49

EF        11         (20.00%)       *I = 0.54

IF          14         (25.45%)         I = 0.73

IT          14         (25.45%)      **I = 2.93

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ          7      12.73        1.17              I–TP         6       10.91        2.15               Dt. T         13      23.64      1.48

E–FJ          5        9.09        0.70              I–FP       12       21.82        1.43               Dt. F         17      30.91      1.09

ES–P       10      18.18        0.81              IS–J        10       18.18        0.97               Dt. S         20      36.36      0.88

EN–P         5        9.09        0.90              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        9.09      0.63

Table 2a. Type Distribution of Female American Indian Students Attending an American Indian Tribal
College and SRTT Comparison to Female American Indian Students Attending a Four-Year College.

N = 55    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 8                     n = 2                     n = 0                     n = 0

(14.55%)              (3.64%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 4.01                 I = 0.24                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +  

+ + + + +

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 3                     n = 7                     n = 5                     n = 3

(5.45%)                (12.73%)               (9.09%)                 (5.45%)

I = 1.08                 I = 1.10                 I = 2.51                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +

                            + + + + +              + + + +

                            + + +

                            

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(10.91%)              (7.27%)                 (3.64%)                 (3.45%)

I = 1.08                 I = 0.42                 I = 0.56                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + + +                  + + +

+ + + + +             + + + + +              

+                           + + +

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 4                     n = 3                     n = 2                     n = 3

(7.27%)                (5.45%)                 (3.64%)                 (5.45%)

I = 0.67                 I = 0.47                 I = 2.51                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +                  + + + + +

+ +                                                    
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           36         (49.32%)         I = 1.00

I            37         (50.68%)         I = 1.00

                                                            

S           53         (72.60%)         I = 0.99

N          20         (27.40%)         I = 1.03

                                                            

T           45         (61.64%)    ***I = 1.53

F           28         (38.36%)    ***I = 0.64

                 

J           29         (39.73%)       *I = 0.73

P           44         (60.27%)       *I = 1.31

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          13         (17.81%)       *I = 0.62

IP         24         (32.88%)       *I = 1.51

EP        20         (27.40%)         I = 1.14

EJ         16         (21.92%)         I = 0.87

                                                            

ST        35         (47.95%)    ***I = 1.60

SF        18         (24.66%)      **I = 0.57

NF        10         (13.70%)         I = 0.84

NT        10         (13.70%)         I = 1.33

                                                            

SJ         23         (31.51%)       *I = 0.68

SP        30         (41.10%)      **I = 1.52

NP        14         (19.18%)         I = 1.01

NJ          6         (08.22%)         I = 1.06

                                                            

TJ         20         (27.40%)         I = 1.14

TP        25         (34.25%)    ***I = 2.12

FP        19         (26.03%)         I = 0.88

FJ           9         (12.33%)      **I = 0.41

                                                            

IN           9         (12.33%)         I = 1.10

EN        11         (15.07%)         I = 0.97

IS         28         (38.36%)         I = 0.97

ES        25         (34.25%)         I = 1.01

                                                            

ET        24         (32.88%)      **I = 1.83

EF        12         (16.44%)      **I = 0.52

IF          16         (21.92%)         I = 0.77

IT          21         (28.77%)         I = 1.29

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ        10      13.70        1.31              I–TP       11       15.07        1.74               Dt. T         21      28.77      1.51*

E–FJ          6        8.22        0.56              I–FP       13       17.81        1.35               Dt. F         19      26.03      0.93

ES–P       15      20.55        1.61              IS–J        13       17.81        0.70               Dt. S         28      38.36      1.00

EN–P         5        6.85        0.61              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        6.85      0.46

Table 3. Type Distribution of All American Indian Tribal College Students and SRTT Comparison to
the U.S. National Representative Sample.

N = 73    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 10                   n = 3                     n = 0                     n = 0

(13.70%)              (4.11%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 1.18                 I = 0.30                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +

+ + + +

                            

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 8                     n = 7                     n = 6                     n = 3

(10.96%)              (9.59%)                 (8.22%)                 (4.11%)

I = 2.04*               I = 1.09                 I = 1.87                 I = 1.26

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +

+

                           

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 11                   n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(15.07%)              (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (4.11%)

I = 3.51***             I = 0.64                 I = 0.34                 I = 1.29

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + +                     + + + +

+ + + + +                                         

+ + + + +

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 4

(8.22%)                (5.48%)                 (2.74%)                 (5.48%)

I = 0.95                 I = 0.45                 I = 1.11                 I = 3.05 

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + +                    + + + + +

+ + +
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Dichotomous Preferences

E           27         (49.09%)         I = 0.93

I            28         (50.91%)         I = 1.07

                                                            

S           37         (67.27%)         I = 0.90

N          18         (32.73%)         I = 1.30

                                                            

T           30         (54.55%)    ***I = 2.23

F           25         (45.45%)    ***I = 0.60

                 

J           22         (40.00%)       *I = 0.71

P           33         (60.00%)       *I = 1.37

                                                            

Pairs and Temperaments

IJ          10         (18.18%)         I = 0.63

IP         18         (32.73%)      **I = 1.75

EP        15         (27.27%)         I = 1.08

EJ         12         (21.82%)         I = 0.80

                                                            

ST        21         (38.18%)    ***I = 2.06

SF        16         (29.09%)    ***I = 0.52

NF          9         (16.36%)         I = 0.85

NT          9         (16.36%)      **I = 2.75

                                                            

SJ         17         (30.91%)      **I = 0.62

SP        20         (36.36%)         I = 1.43

NP        13         (23.64%)         I = 1.28

NJ          5         (09.09%)         I = 1.36

                                                            

TJ         15         (27.27%)       *I = 1.82

TP        15         (27.27%)    ***I = 2.86

FP        18         (32.73%)         I = 0.95

FJ           7         (12.73%)    ***I = 0.31

                                                            

IN           8         (14.55%)         I = 1.64

EN        10         (18.18%)         I = 1.12

IS         20         (36.36%)         I = 0.94

ES        17         (30.91%)         I = 0.85

                                                            

ET        16         (29.09%)    ***I = 2.31

EF        11         (20.00%)      **I = 0.50

IF          14         (25.45%)         I = 0.72

IT          14         (25.45%)      **I = 2.14

Chesborough and Campbell

Jungian Types (E)                                 Jungian Types (I)                                    Dominant Types    
                  n         %         Index                              n         %          Index                                  n        %       Index

E–TJ          7      12.73        1.77              I–TP         6       10.91        2.65*              Dt. T         13      23.64      2.09**

E–FJ          5        9.09        0.45              I–FP       12       21.82        1.50               Dt. F         17      30.91      0.89

ES–P       10      18.18        1.39              IS–J        10       18.18        0.69               Dt. S         20      36.36      0.92

EN–P         5        9.09        0.75              IN–J         0         0.00        0.00               Dt. N           5        9.09      0.62

Table 3a. Type Distribution of Female American Indian Tribal College Students and SRTT Comparison
to the Female U.S. National Representative Sample.

N = 55    + = 1% of N I = Selection Ratio Index   *p<.05   **p<.01   ***p<.001

The Sixteen Complete Types

ISTJ                      ISFJ                      INFJ                      INTJ

n = 8                     n = 2                     n = 0                     n = 0

(14.55%)              (3.64%)                 (0.00%)                 (0.00%)

I = 2.10*               I = 0.19                 I = 0.00                 I = 0.00

+ + + + +             + + + +

+ + + + +  

+ + + + +

ISTP                     ISFP                     INFP                     INTP

n = 3                     n = 7                     n = 5                     n = 3

(5.45%)                (12.73%)               (9.09%)                 (5.45%)

I = 2.32                 I = 1.28                 I = 1.96                 I = 3.09

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +              + + + + +

                            + + + + +              + + + +

                            + + +

                            

ESTP                    ESFP                    ENFP                    ENTP

n = 6                     n = 4                     n = 2                     n = 3

(10.91%)              (7.27%)                 (3.64%)                 (5.45%)

I = 3.63**              I = 0.72                 I = 0.38                 I = 2.26

+ + + + +             + + + + +              + + + +                  + + + + +

+ + + + +             + +                        

+

ESTJ                    ESFJ                     ENFJ                    ENTJ

n = 4                     n = 3                     n = 2                     n = 3

(7.27%)                (5.45%)                 (3.64%)                 (5.45%)

I = 1.16                 I = 0.32                 I = 1.11                 I = 5.96

+ + + + +              + + + + +              + + + +                  + + + + +

+ +                                                    
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3 and 3a). Also, ISTP was significantly overrepresented
in the comparison of the total Indian sample to the total
U.S. Representative Sample (TABLE 3), while ISTJ was
significantly overrepresented in the comparison of the
female Indian sample to the female U.S. Representative
Sample (TABLE 3a). In the Four-Year College Sample,
ESTP was significantly overrepresented in the total
comparison (TABLE 2) but not in the female compari-
son (TABLE 2a)—quite possibly because of the lower
number of cases in the female-only comparison, as the
actual indices were almost identical. No significant type
differences were seen in either the total group or female
comparisons with their non-Indian peers (TABLES 1
and 1a). 

With respect to single-letter preferences, however,
American Indian students showed significant overrep-
resentations of both T and P in the total group and
female subgroup when compared to the corresponding
U.S. National Representative Sample (TABLES 3 and
3A). Comparing the American Indian tribal college stu-
dents to the American Indian four-year college students,
there was a significant overrepresentation of T (and
underrepresentation of F) in both the total and female
comparisons (TABLES 2 and 2a). Among female tribal
college students (but not among the total tribal college
sample), there was a significant overrepresentation of 
T when compared to the non-Indian students in the
sample (TABLES 1 and 1a).

With respect to the pairs and temperaments, the
American Indian tribal college students showed a sig-
nificant overrepresentation of IP in the comparison of
total American Indian tribal college students to those
attending a four-year college, as well as and in the total
and female comparisons to the U.S. Representative
Sample. EF was the only preference pair significantly
underrepresented in all six tables. The most frequent
two-letter overrepresentations occurred in the total
comparisons to the U.S. National Representative Sample,
where IP, ST, TP and ET were significantly overrepre-
sented, and SF, FJ, and EF were significantly underrep-
resented in the total American Indian sample (TABLE 3).
In addition, among American Indian females, ST, NT,
TJ, and TP—which, taken together, simply represent a
very strong and consistent overrepresentation of T—
as well as IT, were significantly overrepresented in com-
parison to the female U.S. National Representative
Sample (TABLE 3a), in addition to the previously
described overrepresentation of IP. Significantly under-
represented in this comparison were SF, SJ, FJ, and EF.

In summary, ESTP was highly overrepresented in
the American Indian tribal college sample in both com-
parisons to the U.S. National Representative Samples.
In the same comparisons, ISTP was significantly over-
represented in the total sample, and ISTJ was signifi-
cantly overrepresented in the female sample. The T
preference was significantly overrepresented in almost
all comparisons, and P was significantly overrepresented
in both comparisons to the U.S. National Representative
Sample. Only EF was consistently and significantly
underrepresented among the American Indian tribal
college students in all six comparisons. 

DISCUSSION

The answers to the research questions posed in this
research lend support to the overall question suggested
by this article’s title, that Ojibwe tribal college students
do learn uniquely. Several other recent studies of reser-
vation American Indian populations appear to support
the same conclusion. Especially significant is the over-
representation of the ESTP type on three of the compar-
isons in this study. SRTT comparisons did not identify
significant full-type differences in most previous stud-
ies. Mostly single-letter preferences were identified. In
the Nuby and Oxford (1998) study American Indian
high school students attending a reservation school, the
majority of Native American students in that study pre-
ferred E, S, T, and P. In a later study by Nuby and Ehle
(2001) involving American Indian elementary school
children attending a reservation school (using Murphy-
Meisgeier Type Indicator for Children® assessment), E
was preferred over I, although N was preferred over S.
Fraser and Beckman (1998) studied Navajo students on
a reservation and found these students also preferred E,
S, T, and P. This contrasts with an earlier and smaller
study by Strong (1979) of Navajo reservation students
(N = 48) in which Is predominated. Huff (1989) later
studied reservation community college students (also
Navajo) and found them to prefer E over I. 

The preferences for S, T, and P found in the pres-
ent study are consistent with much of the MBTI litera-
ture reviewed here involving American Indian college
students (Aragon, 2004; Huff, 1989; Simmons &
Barrineau, 1994). The consistency of these preferences
suggests that the majority of tribal college students in
this study prefer to learn inductively (S) and by analyzing
factual details (T) and by being able to organize these
details to get to the big picture. The preference for S
also suggests strong observational skills using their five
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senses and a need to experience learning in the real
world and be able to apply (S) and analyze (T) their
observations (S) in order to understand them conceptu-
ally. This is consistent with how American Indian chil-
dren are taught by their elders. An interesting finding,
however, is that when Nuby and Ehle (2001) studied
Native American elementary age children, they found
the majority to be ENTPs. We know that type is still
developing in elementary age children, but we also
know that a majority of elementary education teachers
generally prefer Sensing. One wonders whether these
children’s elders, less likely to have formal education,
preferred S or N. Studying this elder population would
be interesting but difficult, because the majority of these
elders never had opportunities to learn to read.

In the present study ST, TP, and ET were signifi-
cantly overrepresented in both research samples in
comparison to the U.S. National Representative Sample.
The ST combination would be expected to help
American Indian students become good observers and
attend to the factual details of what they were observing.
TP would add spontaneity (P) to their desire to know as
much as possible about what they are learning and help
them to be quick to absorb and organize relevant facts
(T). ET would suggest the need for American Indian
students to ask factual questions about the information
they are learning, as well as suggesting the ability to
think logically and make connections between the
pieces of knowledge to get to the big picture. 

In an early study of American Indian high school
students in environments with non-Indian students,
Strong (1979) found that the majority of American
Indian students preferred I over E. When these students
are placed in a reservation school environment where
American Indian students are the cultural majority or a
strong minority, however, the studies suggest a shift
toward an overall preference for E. (Fraser & Beckman,
1998; Nuby & Oxford, 1998, Simmons & Barrineau,
1994). Perhaps in these environments, American Indian
students might feel more comfortable because they
could express their true preference for Extraversion (E)
with their peers and their American Indian teachers.
Extraverts also have strong leadership gifts that might
draw them into environments, such as tribal colleges,
where they feel they can more comfortably use these
gifts to also ask questions in class. 

The authors believe the significant differences
found in the present study, especially in the compar-
isons with the U.S. National Representative Sample, are

unique learning preferences not seen in most non-Indian
students. The review of American Indian learning style
literature suggests that learning strengths of American
Indian students generally include the ability to: organ-
ize detailed material holistically; use their visionary
capacities to see the big picture; and be reflective in
their thinking and apply the cultural values they have
learned about working collaboratively. These abilities
may also help them learn from their college peers. 
The authors believe these “gifts” are strengthened by
their pre-school and ongoing education by their elders
(grandparents) at home. These elders taught their
grandchildren the values and traditions of their culture
through telling them stories in ways that helped them
understand holistic concepts, e.g., the meaning behind
the stories. Their elders used their grandchildren’s inter-
est in these stories to reinforce their listening skills.
They also reinforced their “observing and then doing”
skills by taking them with them to observe their envi-
ronment and to learn how to use their environment to
help them survive. These “hands on” experiences, com-
bined with the visual strengths described in the litera-
ture, also appear to help American Indian students
organize information into a global perspective. These
skills are further supported in the atmosphere of tribal
colleges that encourage elder involvement.

Implications for Successful Transfer of Tribal
College Students to Non-Tribal Colleges and
Universities. Since the majority of tribal colleges are
two-year programs, it is important to know how to con-
tinue to support those American Indian tribal college
students who go on to four-year colleges and universities.
The majority of the reservation Indian students in this
study indicated that they aspired to a four-year college
education. It is important for faculty to understand
what influences American Indian students to learn, what
teaching strategies are most effective with American
Indian tribal college students, and what supports their
learning, especially when the majority of their instruc-
tors will not be American Indian faculty. In essence, 
college faculty members must learn to support their
American Indian students’ learning strengths by under-
standing how their early learning, cultural experiences,
and support systems helped them learn effectively.

The authors found no specific literature addressing
how to help American Indian students transition into
non-Indian four-year colleges after attending a tribal
college. The literature review in this article, however,
demonstrates the importance of integrating cultural 
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values into the education of American Indian college
students, as their tribal college experiences encourage
them to do. The continued respect for American Indian
students’ values in their new college environment
would likely enhance their success. This respect has
been implied by Huffman’s (2001) research on what
helps American Indian students in general persist on
these non-tribal college campuses.

The MBTI literature suggests that American Indian
students tend to have S, T, and P preferences. What may
be different for American Indian tribal college students is
that they also have significant E preferences, particularly
ET, when compared to the U.S. National Representative
Sample.

Relevant type-related career interests that are seen
in tribal college students in Minnesota have been noted
earlier. Guiding STP students into majors, fields, and
careers that call especially for STP skills, where those
skills are valued and rewarded, would be important
during the advisement process. Once students graduate
from a tribal college and enter a four-year college or uni-
versity, careful advising to help students get into intro-
ductory courses in their major fields of interest as early
as possible may help motivate these American Indian
students and maximize their interest in a career field
they have identified. They are also likely to find more of
their American Indian peers in these early major
courses, allowing them to develop a collaborative sup-
port network that includes their cultural peers as early
as possible. Having an American Indian elder with con-
nections to their home area as an advisor might also
help provide needed emotional support for American
Indian students to complete their studies. Cajete (1994)
suggests that without connections to others with their
world view, American Indian students may easily
become discouraged and not stay in school.

The S–N preferences help determine how students
take in knowledge. Often S college students have diffi-
culty seeing the big picture. When the primary educa-
tors of American Indian students before they start
school—their elders—tell their stories, they seek to
instill the values of their culture. In the listening process
that results, S skills are reinforced, but these young 
children are also asked to reflect on the story and then
identify what the story means to them, which moves
them from the specifics of the story (S) toward the big
picture—the, meaning of the story (N).

The T–F dichotomy helps students make decisions
either objectively (T) or subjectively (F). The authors

believe the American Indian students’ preference for
Thinking helps them learn to logically analyze factual
knowledge first, so that they can see the connections
between facts and understand the big picture. These are
the same skills that were used as they learned how to
pay attention to the details of a story told to them by
their elders. Perhaps they also drew pictures of the story
using their visual and artistic skills and drew in circular
patterns to help them understand the meaning of the
story. In college, organizing the facts in a logical order
may help American Indian students get to an under-
standing of the big picture. 

That there were very few significant differences in
the American Indian comparisons with their non-Indian
tribal college peers may be explained first by the small
samples used for comparison, and second by the cur-
riculum offered at the tribal college, where both
American Indian students and their non-American peers
attended. For example, at this school the three major
courses offered are a nursing program, a child care pro-
gram and a criminal justice program. These three pro-
grams might suggest ISTP, ISFP, and ESTP types might
predominate regardless of ethnic background. Thus, the
larger population of students such as those in Simmons
and Barrineau’s (1994) sample provide better bases for
comparing Ojibwe learning styles to those found in the
U.S. National Representative Sample. 

Ten Strategies for Helping American Indian
Students Become Successful in Higher Education
Suggested by this Study. The strong preferences for S,
T, and P, as well as the full type ESTP suggest strategies
that higher education faculty may successfully employ
with American Indian students, and these are enumer-
ated below.

The first strategy would be to use learning circles
(Dupuis & Walker, 1988), which encourage sharing by
all participants through an emphasis on showing respect
to the student who is speaking. Participants could be
asked, for example, to share their experiences in work-
ing on a collaborative group project, or their reactions to
a field trip taken together as a class. This strategy gives
the American Indian student who is an E the opportu-
nity to use this gift and share his or her strengths.
Another benefit of this strategy is that it provides an
opportunity for Native students to model cooperation,
which is valued in Indian cultures. It also provides an
opportunity for non-Indian students to both build
knowledge of the course content and allow the class to
get to know the American Indian students better. 
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Second, since the use of stories is a traditional
method of learning in the American Indian culture, the
next suggestion would be to teach from textbooks that
begin each chapter with a story or case example and
then apply the concepts and theories presented after-
wards to that story or case. This would take advantage of
American Indian students’ overall preference for Sensing.

The third strategy would be to teach concept-map-
ping note-taking strategies to students as an alternative
note-taking method. This method encourages students
to think in circular patterns and see big picture connec-
tions as they write their notes. It uses their visual
strengths as identified in the literature review (Cajete,
1999; Guild, 1994; Hilberg, 2002; Kise, 2007; More,
1999). This approach could help American Indian stu-
dents simultaneously process the class material being
presented and also use their global and holistic organiz-
ing skills. This note-taking approach would also help
American Indian students see the logical (T) connec-
tions between the pieces of information and the big 
picture. 

Fourth, there are well-known strategies for helping
P students stay on top of their assignments so they do
not get discouraged and drop out of college. Examples
include setting short-term goals, such as turning in
drafts of papers for review and comment by the instruc-
tor, and having frequent quizzes. This early feedback
helps Ps feel confident that they can do the work, and
they can better understand what is expected in a higher
education environment.

Fifth, active learning experiences are also valuable
ways to help American Indian students learn. The liter-
ature suggests that Native American students learn by
doing. Field trips, as well as classroom active learning
experiences help students observe and reflect on their
learning and make generalizations to get to the big pic-
ture (Cajete, 1994; Garrett, 2003; More, 1993).

Sixth, use of cooperative leaning strategies is fre-
quently mentioned in the literature for American Indian
students (Hilberg, 2002; House, 2001; Swisher, 1996).
Such groups allow students to learn from each other
and are consistent with the American Indian value of
cooperation with others. Historically, collaboration has
been important to the survival of American Indians, as
this was necessary to harvest food such as wild rice 
and berries, as well as hunt and fish for food. Having to
move from place to place required the Ojibwe and
many other American Indian tribal groups to respond 
to a changing environment. American Indian children

have learned naturally from their elders and their older
peers in this environment to spontaneously respond to
what is occurring in their environment for their own
survival. Thus, it is not surprising that a high percentage
of American Indians have Perceiving (P) strengths. 

Seventh, an educational strategy that addresses 
cultural sensitivity to the Indian culture is to invite
American Indian speakers, especially elders, into the
classroom whenever possible to share their knowledge.
If none are available, instructors may be able to find
films that might include persons from the American
Indian culture involved in the career fields related to 
the student’s major. Use of these American Indian role
models can encourage American Indian students to stay
in college, just as their elders modeled cultural roles 
for them growing up. It should be noted that when
American Indian students attend non-Indian colleges,
and their learning strengths, cultural values, and world
views are respected, not only are these Indian students
supported, but these teaching strategies provide oppor-
tunities for all students in the classroom to become
more culturally aware and culturally sensitive, as sug-
gested by Simmons & Barrineau (1994). 

Eighth, for development, growth, and maturation
purposes, instructors can begin to engage with student
strengths (STP), give more time (S, P), allow more detail
(S), and be sequential (ST) in their teaching approaches.
With success in learning using the strengths of their
preferences, students can attain a significant degree of
comfort and confidence in their competences. Gradually
and sensitively, teachers can challenge STPs to become
more self-aware and to recognize the need to grow and
develop their non-preferred (NFJ) skills.

Ninth, STP students should be allowed and
encouraged to consider some of the following
approaches to their learning and decision making that
are adapted from Hirsh & Kummerow (1987): Factor in
their own feelings and values and the feelings and val-
ues of others (F); look beyond the quick fix now, plan
ahead, and consider wider ramifications (N); develop
more perseverance (J); look beyond the material and
concrete pleasures of the moment (N); plan and put in
the effort (motivated application) necessary to achieve
desired longer-range results (J); and develop a habit of
setting goals (J). The MBTI® Manual (Myers et al., 1998)
suggests that college faculty members are more likely to
be NJs. Focusing on these qualities of teaching would
seem to benefit students as well. By using these qualities
as our teaching strengths, we are sharing our “gifts,” and
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in so doing we are broadening the development of all
the students we teach.

Tenth and finally, along with the challenges of using
our strengths as college faculty, we should continue to
recognize and affirm the unique contributions of the
STP student to the learning environment, including the
student’s ability to take a realistic and rational approach
to learning (ST), where factual information is the focus
(S), where experiential “hands-on” learning is valued (S),
and immediate results in problem-solving are sought
(SP). Also, students can be recognized and affirmed
for their flexibility and adaptability with projects (P),
for their responsiveness to the needs of the moment
through troubleshooting (SP), and for their ability to 
foster independence with minimal rules and regulations
(all P gifts).

CONCLUSION

The research questions posed in the present study lend
support to the overall question suggested by this article’s
title, that the American Indian tribal college students,
at least those in this study, do learn differently—but
as Pewewardy (2002) states, they are not “deficient.”
In fact, they appear as a culture to have found ways
of learning that are very helpful. The dichotomous
preferences for S, T, and P are consistent with much of
the MBTI literature identified in this article involving

American Indian high school and college students in
tribal school settings (Aragon, 2004; Fraser &Beckman,
1998; Huff, 1989; Nuby & Oxford, 1998; Strong, 1979).
The results of the present study suggest the potential 
for leadership in American Indian students who attend
tribal community colleges, specifically those Ojibwe
(Anishinaabe) students studied here.

The purpose of this research was to better under-
stand the higher education learning needs of American
Indian students attending tribal colleges in northern
Minnesota primarily serving Ojibwe (Anishinaabe) 
students. We have also explored how the learning tra-
ditions reinforced in the tribal college environment 
can continue to be supported as these and other tribal 
college students transition into non-Indian colleges. It is
hoped that this research will help readers better under-
stand how tribal college students’ “ways of learning”
have enhanced their learning “gifts” and how these
“gifts” can continue to be supported in non-tribalcollege
environments.
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